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TOP FIVE CHP STORIES OF THE WEEK 

 
#ICYMI: A roundup of notable incidents involving the California Highway Patrol 
(CHP) this past week, including a powerful winter storm creating treacherous 
conditions for motorists on I-80, a surge in applications to join the CHP, the 

arrest of two suspects in connection with a Southern California freeway 
shooting, Governor Gavin Newsom honoring three CHP officers for their 

bravery, and proof that you are never too young to learn the importance of  
9-1-1. 

 
The list below includes the headline (with a link to the full text) and an excerpt 
from each announcement.  Click on the headlines to access accompanying 
assets that are available for download. 
 

1. BRUTAL WINTER WEATHER CLOSES I-80 
 
A brutal winter storm created hazardous conditions along Interstate 80 
from Colfax to the Nevada state line over the weekend.  On Friday night, 
the CHP’s Truckee Area reported, “a mass amount of vehicles were 
stuck over Donner Summit and it took several hours for emergency 
personnel and tow trucks to reach the motorists due to blizzard 
conditions.” All motorists involved were transported to a safe location. 
The CHP continued to use social media to offer safety reminders and a 
firsthand glimpse at the treacherous conditions throughout the weekend. 
 

2. CALIFORNIA SEES SIGNIFICANT INCREASE IN APPLICATIONS TO 
JOIN CHP 

 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/C3-X1nvLKHD/
https://www.instagram.com/p/C4BMTYFRnr1/
https://www.gov.ca.gov/2024/02/26/chp-recruitment/
https://www.gov.ca.gov/2024/02/26/chp-recruitment/


The CHP is seeing a significant increase in the number of people 
applying to join one of the nation’s largest law enforcement agencies. 
Governor Newsom highlighted new data from the CHP in a press release 
Feb. 26. The total number of applications received by the CHP in 
January 2024 was the highest number of monthly applications in seven 
years, a 94% increase in the total number of applications compared to 
January 2022. If you are ready to answer the call to service, apply today 
to join the CHP.   
 

3. CHP ARRESTS LOS ANGELES COUPLE SUSPECTED OF 
ATTEMPTED MURDER 
 
Two suspects wanted in connection with a December 2023 freeway 
shooting on Interstate 10 in Los Angeles County have been 
apprehended.  In collaboration with multiple allied agencies, the suspects 
were arrested in Rosarito, Baja California, Mexico, on Feb. 21. The two 
U.S. citizens from Los Angeles were extradited back to the U.S., where 
they were taken into custody by awaiting CHP personnel and booked into 
the Los Angeles County Sheriff’s East LA station.  Lorraine Covarrubias, 
23, was charged with attempted murdered and Robert Sarabia, 25, was 
charged with being an accessory after the fact.  
 

4. THREE CHP OFFICERS RECEIVE THE GOVERNOR’S PUBLIC 
SAFETY OFFICER MEDAL OF VALOR  
 
CHP Officers Aaron Adair, Jeremy Welch, and Troy Wiltshire received 
the Governor’s Public Safety Officer Medal of Valor on Feb. 27. In a 
small ceremony held at the Governor’s Mansion in Sacramento, 
Governor Newsom, joined by California Attorney General Rob Bonta and 
CHP Commissioner Sean Duryee, presented the three officers with the 
highest state award for valor given to a public safety officer. 
Commissioner Duryee recognized the officers for their heroic actions in 
the line of duty, expressing his gratitude to them for upholding their oath 
in the face of imminent danger.  A recording of the ceremony can be 
viewed here. 

 
5. CHP “DIALS” UP AN IMPORTANT SAFETY LESSON FOR A GROUP 

OF ELEMENTARY SCHOOL STUDENTS 
 
Students at Cottage Hill Elementary School in Grass Valley recently had 
a surprise visit from CHP officers, who were happy to provide a safety 
lesson about the importance of 9-1-1. Officers taught the kids how to 
practice memorizing their address and reminded them to put that 
information in their phones to ensure they are safe at home and at 
school. No lesson is complete without a show-and-tell segment.  Officers 
provided the students with a look at all the important equipment they 

https://chpmadeformore.com/
https://www.chp.ca.gov/PressReleases/Pages/24-10%20-%20Attempted%20Murder%20Southern%20Division.pdf
https://www.chp.ca.gov/PressReleases/Pages/24-10%20-%20Attempted%20Murder%20Southern%20Division.pdf
https://www.chp.ca.gov/PressReleases/Pages/24-11%20-%20Three%20CHP%20Officers%20Awarded%20the%20Governors%20Public%20Safety%20Officer.pdf
https://www.chp.ca.gov/PressReleases/Pages/24-11%20-%20Three%20CHP%20Officers%20Awarded%20the%20Governors%20Public%20Safety%20Officer.pdf
https://www.gov.ca.gov/2024/02/27/2024-medal-of-valor/
https://twitter.com/CHPCommissioner/status/1762670620301808119
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=n_nG12EGVWM
https://www.facebook.com/chp/posts/pfbid0ELdZznAQHAcjZcn2Nxx7zKZfKxBiarLoWLMjXz9L1yMqWt51qpLSfghubVVjzYgal
https://www.facebook.com/chp/posts/pfbid0ELdZznAQHAcjZcn2Nxx7zKZfKxBiarLoWLMjXz9L1yMqWt51qpLSfghubVVjzYgal


have access to inside of a patrol car, including the radio and the 
computer system, to help keep the community safe.  

 
The mission of the CHP is to provide the highest level of Safety, Service and 
Security. 
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https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Fmaps%2Fplace%2FCalifornia%2BHighway%2BPatrol%2F%4038.5989528%2C-121.4911769%2C14.75z%2Fdata%3D!4m5!3m4!1s0x809ad727af55493b%3A0x259c622b3b859618!8m2!3d38.5970123!4d-121.4901668&data=05%7C01%7CJCoffee%40chp.ca.gov%7C07b93c9e211740043a8308db429eeaf5%7Cf1e2e89e71904b0f9463d7f5b09db86c%7C0%7C0%7C638177022560604270%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=%2FSmKS8GMYZcr7hmNeYUm7UwUhIm2ty2CrgjYw5rXEHI%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__https%3A%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Fcaliforniahighwaypatrol%2F__%3B!!LWi6xHDyrA!6nod4H5Pk1PPiP8n4IeCOZszkJ8LtqPXVZKJBQStTWZ-HaQCcLsMxpFKCtdNQGaqTnnPUAiV_onFE9N5nwf1MRYhI8bioLY%24&data=05%7C01%7CJCoffee%40chp.ca.gov%7C07b93c9e211740043a8308db429eeaf5%7Cf1e2e89e71904b0f9463d7f5b09db86c%7C0%7C0%7C638177022560604270%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=GXO9wNQA2mQiITry%2FNmMt%2FBhsQiOqoKKGXDIVhfwMvY%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__https%3A%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fchp__%3B!!LWi6xHDyrA!6nod4H5Pk1PPiP8n4IeCOZszkJ8LtqPXVZKJBQStTWZ-HaQCcLsMxpFKCtdNQGaqTnnPUAiV_onFE9N5nwf1MRYhZNA69hQ%24&data=05%7C01%7CJCoffee%40chp.ca.gov%7C07b93c9e211740043a8308db429eeaf5%7Cf1e2e89e71904b0f9463d7f5b09db86c%7C0%7C0%7C638177022560604270%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=7%2BtP%2BYDhEzwM9QItd%2FKycT%2BX%2Fj%2FO8fsBobioyt%2Fkyvg%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__https%3A%2Fgcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%2F%3Furl%3Dhttps*3A*2F*2Ftwitter.com*2Fchp_hq%26data%3D05*7C01*7CSRichards*40chp.ca.gov*7C475aa10a905841d4a0ea08dae2b4a664*7Cf1e2e89e71904b0f9463d7f5b09db86c*7C0*7C0*7C638071562757068406*7CUnknown*7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0*3D*7C3000*7C*7C*7C%26sdata%3D8i8SHxsg0*2FvY*2B25PWmCS2Am4voy7U44jwHyreLT8VB0*3D%26reserved%3D0__%3BJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJQ!!LWi6xHDyrA!6nod4H5Pk1PPiP8n4IeCOZszkJ8LtqPXVZKJBQStTWZ-HaQCcLsMxpFKCtdNQGaqTnnPUAiV_onFE9N5nwf1MRYhZxE0wMA%24&data=05%7C01%7CJCoffee%40chp.ca.gov%7C07b93c9e211740043a8308db429eeaf5%7Cf1e2e89e71904b0f9463d7f5b09db86c%7C0%7C0%7C638177022560604270%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=fvIZUbBkveJH79EOCF%2Bu%2BRdyuAmalG%2FES8I07%2BqBO1c%3D&reserved=0

